
USEFUL ASP SCGGfcSTITE.

Dr. J. R. Johnson, of Washington,
tecommcnda the use of vaseline'as alocal application once or twice, a day to
remove the itching and burning sensa-tio- u

caused by the eruption iu scarlet
fever.

How to make hiiwrir cakes without
Jnilk: Two cupfuls of sti;vr one cupful
of butter, four egjrs, ono teaspoonful of
soda; Hour enough to rol; cutout and
sprinkle granulated sugar on before
baking. Detroit l'oL

Coffee Milk for Invalid Boil a
dessertspoonful of ground coffee in
nearly a pint of milk a quarter of an
hour; then put into it a shaving or two of
Isinglass, and clear it; let it boil a few
minutes and set it by the side of the tiro
to clarify. The Household.

In the Western New York Agricul-
tural Society it was lecently stated that
tho planting of new vineyard was
never so generally undertaken as at the
present time. People are learning how
to U3e grapes, and hndingout. too, how
health-promotin- g their free use is.

Lime slaked with a solution of salt
in water and then properly thinned
with skim-mil- k from which all the
cream has been taken makes a perma-
nent whitewash for out-doo- r work,
and, it is said, renders tho wood incom-
bustible. It is an excellent wash for
preserving wood and for all farm pur-
poses. N. Y. Po.rt.

Is not a careful, trusty hand worth
five dollars a month more than a reck-
less, thoughtless, break-everytliin- g sort
of a fellowP Farmers do not nil of
them think so. We believe in employ-
ing good, trusty help and in paying for
it. We know of no reform that is more
generally needed on farms than in this
matter. Rural New Yorker.

A delicious filling for a layer cakt
is made of one cup of stoned raising
and one lemon peeled, chopped to-
gether; mix with this half a "cup of
cold water and one cup of sugar. lJeat
this well together; if the cake is well
baked, so that there is a crust on top,
put the tilling in while the cake is still

' warm. 15e sure to remove the secdi
from the lemons. Troy 'Times.

We know of no advice better 01
more prolitablo than this, viz.: Study
your market. Tho time of planting
is about at hand, and the question is,
what shall I- - plant? If you wish to
make money, uon t plant potatoes,
cabbages, or whatever it may be, sim
ply because all your neighbors are do-

ing so. It is the very reason why you
should not. Tlant something which
seems likeliest to have a demand;
something of which you can monopo-
lize tho market. This is old advice,
but as good as Government bonds.
'Toledo Lilaile.

Of the Hoe In Growing Crops.

It has not been such a bng time ago
since the implements used in tending
corn by horse power were so few and
bo rudely constructed that the hoo was
looked upon a? indispensable to the
work. But now that these implements
havo become so diversilied, as well as
better constructed, the hoe is thrown
inside as no longer necessary. Men are
so prone to accept of any theory that
will enable them to live with less labor,
that farmers have readily caught at the
idea that all that was necessary to in
sure a crop of corn is to throw earth

nourh to it with the plow to cover up
the weeds. But that this is not all that
is necessary wo shall now endeavor to
ishow. We start out, then, with the es-

tablished fact, well known to all, that
!the more the ground is stirred the bet- -

Iter will be the crop. Ami why.' hnnply
because the ground is then kept in its
'best condition to absorb moisture as
'well as fertilizing matter from the at
mosphere, with both of which it ij al
ways tilled. Xot only so, but by the
frequent stirring of the sou it is placed
in iu best condition to draw up, through
capillary attraction, moisture, as well
as soluble mineral matter from below.
But some may ask, why may not all
this be accomplished by the plow? We
answer, so it could if, by plowing, the
whole surface of the ground was kept
mellow, but as the plow throws the
mellow surface all into ridges, leaving
the spaces between as compact and hard
as ev er, the power of tho ground to ab
sorb is thereby diminished rather than
lincreased, and in so far the crop i

damaged.
It is on this principle that summei

fallowing is so beneficial to wheat. By
this additional stirring of the ground it
is put in better condition to absorb and
Jiold the fertilizing matter floating in
the atmosphere, especially when sup
plemented with a little plaster. Tho
.best chemical authorities tell us that
the main use of plaster to vegetation is
its power to attract ammonia" from the
atmosphere and "li" it in the ground
fortheu-- c of plants. Now tho more
tho sod is pulverized tho more us aD

sorptivo power is increased, and there
fore the better enabled to extract fcrti.i
ty from tho atmosphere. This fertility
consists of gases emanating from decay
incr veo-etabl- and animal substances,
jind which, being brought down by tho
rains and snows, are deposited on tho
surface of tho earth, and tho more the
absorptive power of the latter Is in

reused the more of this fertilizing mat
1er it incorporates, it is evident, then,
that the greater the area of surface pul-

verized the greater the amount of fer-

tilizing matter absorbed, and which is
best done by tho use of tin hoe; not in
throwing the pulverized ground into
ridges, but in mellowing tho wholo sur-

face, as well as in k lling tho weeds.
"Weeds iu a corn-hi- ll are like parasites
on an anima', drawing tho life-bloo- d

(out of it, and not to use the boo in thcii
extermination is the very way to estab-flis- b.

them on the farm. Baltimore Suu.

Throe la llea were motibers of a
party which ascended Mount A ashing-to- n

"to the signal station a few days
ago, in the face of wind blowing forty
miles an hour, and descended, after a
dinner with tho observers, under a fall
of enow. They made the climb by way
of the carr ao roid fn m th Glen
Home, a distance of eight mile, in six
hours, and were tli tirst ladies that
ever accomplished the trip at midwin
ter. iv, j. iruiunc.

Uxbridge. Mass., has a woman who
makes her own dresses, plays the piano,
votes for school oomrnittcm n and sits
on the board herself, milks the cow and
makes and markets butter; she can also
chop wood, hoe corn, swing the scythe
and expects some day to vote for I'resi-den-t.

Boston Herald.

Fifty-eig- ht million dolrnrs is the es
timated value of the finger-ring-s of this
country actually worn.

A Larky Kansraroo Hunter.
One of the most daring Kangaroo hunters

of Autri.Un, and Ms stag hounds, were
terribly lacerated by a wounded Kangaroo,
on the great sheep ranche of Mr. Alfred
Hay, Boomanoomana, N. 8. W., and were
entirely cured by the use of St. Jacobs Oil.
Mr. Hay writes that it is the greatest pain--
cure ever introduced for man or beast.

WntCH !s the oldest of the berries? The
cider berry.

I havb used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
Catarrh (to which evorv Eastern Demon is
subject win comes to live in a high alti-
tude). It has proved a cure in my case.tj v ar I,' T. r.

because one man said he had a razorlution
he desired to offer. Ma-chan- t Traveler.

My father had an eating cancer for sev
eral years, which bad eaten away bis under
lip ami the inside of bis cheek, down to the
bottom of bis gums. Wo got some or
Kwift's Specific and cave him, and the
I'flsct has been wonderful almost miracu-
lous. The sores are all healed, and he is
perfectly well. Every one here said it was
only a question of time about his death,
end lus cure nag created trio greatest ex-
citement in this part of the country.

vv u. h. J..ATHnop.
Bouth Easton, Mass., Jan. 7,

Rit it nnnv rf a t.hinf. nrnfeaafnnnll V oc
cupied : "My pnls have colled me a bird.
Bo I am, I'm a robin." Life.

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, $1.

MK3 savs that whenever he has the tooth
ache it's the jumpintr sort, and one of tlie
liveliest fit that; it generally goes at tooth- -
uurty gait.

T,ow Prices for Hotter.
The New York Tribxme in its market re-

port explained why some butter is sold for
such low prices. In speaking of butter it
said : " Light colored goods are very hard
to dispose of and several lots were thought
well sold at 8 to 10 cents." If but"er milk-
ers would get the top irie, they should
use the Improved Butter Color, made hy

V ells, Kichardson S, Jo., miriin .ton, VL
It gives a pure dahdclion color and never
turns red, or rancid, but tends to improve
and preserve the butter.

It only takes about two seconds to get up
a duel. N. O. l'icavune.

" Rough on Corns." 15c. Ask for It. Com-
plete euro. hjvrd or soft corns.warts. bunions.

a
AVhe somebody told Mrs. Parvenu that

she was ambieuous she said she know it
that jieopla often took her for an Italian.
2V. Y. Mail.

A Cough, Cold, or Sonic Throat should
not be neglected. Brown's Bronchial
Thocmks give prompt relief. 25 eta. a box.

Iv many cases the worship of beauty is
a mere mutter of form.

Headachk is immediately relieved by
the use of Fiso's Komcdy for Catarrh.

Hale's Honey of llorehnnnd and Tr
Promptly cure asthmatic wheezing. Pike's
toothache drops cure in one minute.

Thocoh a kerosene burner may be very
heavy, the oil will make the lamp light.

"Kouffh onOonjrta."lfo., at Druririgr. Com-
plete oure Couxbs, Hiarienesa, Bore Throat.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, March 26, 18S4.

CATTLE Kxporta 1 7 00 &ST25
t'orroN Middlinur llii'iA 11!
KI.OUK Good to Choioo B 70 a 8 60
WHKAT No. 14 Kod 1 W4 4 1 00
CORN No. 2 tOhi 69 Bltf
0AT3 Western Mixed 3.) 4 40
I'OUK New Mess 17 50 ii 17 75

ST. LOL'IS.
COTTON Middling- - & V)

UKKVKS Kxports A 25 6 70
fair to Good 6 5 & 6W

HOGS Common to Select.... 6 HO 44 8 85
SHKKF Fair to Choioo 4 7a (it 5 80
r'l.OHU .XXX to Choioo it 65 (i 4 H)
WHEAT No. i Winter 1 O'M.'ifl 1 Wtf

No. 3 " H7 49 W7!

CORN No. 2 Mixed 47H4S 47 S
OATS No. 2 2,44 !
K YE No. t 6844 60
TOUACCO Luprs 6 75 10 00

Medium Leuf 9 00 49 11 Oi)

HAY Choice Timothy 1J 50 49 14 00
HUTTEH Cuoice Dtui-- S.'8 49 0
RUGS Choice 17'444 18
FtJKK Now Moss 18 00 18 75
UACON-C'l- car Klb 49 10' 4

LAUD Prliuu Steam 49 ;

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Exports 6 40 49 6 70
HUGH Oi Od to choice 8 70 d 7 25
SHEEP Good to clio.co 4 4J 49 6 40
I'LOLiU Winter 4 IU 49 5 75

Soring 4 25 49 6 75
WHEAT No. 2 Spring 87 49 U0

No. 8 Ued 8 49 1 00
COHN-N- o. J! 4!t((9 62
OATS No. 2 KiiVii 3!i

POKK New Mess 17 70 44 17 75
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE Native Steers 6 05 49 5 95
HOGS Sales at 6 25 49 0 80
WHKAT NO. 2 44 82!',
CO U N N o. 2 mixed 44 4 L

OATS-- No. 2 44 28 Jn

NEW ORLEANS.
FLOUR HiRh Grades 5 60 9 8 00
OORN-Wh- lte 49 70
OATS Weiteru 43 44 44
HAY Choice 19 00 49 20 (JO

PORK Moss 44 18 87'4
BACON Clear Kill .. 44 lo.S
UOTTUN Middling 44 10

LOC1SV1LLE.
WHEAT No. 2 Kid 44 1 U5

CORN No. 2 Mixed 44 hi
OATS Mixed Western 49
PORK Mess 49 18 00
II At IKS Clear Rib 49 M
COTTON Middling...., 44 HI .'4

Pa. W. D. WktohT, Cincinnati, O.i
"I have prescribed Db. W. HalL'si Bai
Sam roK the Luitos in a great number of
cases and always with success. Ono ease
in particular was given up br several
physician who had been called in for con-
sultation with myself. The patient had all
the symptoms of confirmed Consumption,
He commenced tn pet batter and was sooo
restored to health."

Ose (rood thin? may be said of the pawn-broker-h- e

sticks to Lis pledges. isomer-till- e

Journal.

Dr. Wn.UAM9 Indian Pile Ointment.
of bi nd, bleed-

ing
tV arrantod to cure any case

or i.chingpilesAdrugguoa.

"I'M tired all the time," lamented the
wagon-whee- l, creaking past.

Lypia E. Pikkham'S Vegetable Com-
pound was flrnt prepared In liouid form
only; but now it can be sent in dry forms
by mail to points where no druggis can
readily be reached, and to-da- y the Com-
pound in lozenges and pills Amis its way
even to the foreign climes of Europe and
Asia. j

lit the delirium of fever, and In rest'ese.
ties, there is no such remedy as Samaritan
Nervine.

"What was Polly Auger's name when
she was a little girl ?" asked a wag of a
clas of children. Thev eave it op. "Why,
Polly Gimlet, of course," said he.

"Buchu-palba.- " Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidnoy and Urinary Diseases, $1.

Maht "heavy swells" float on tbe bill-ow-

of credit. Oouverneur Herald.

Having used Ely's Cream Balm for Ca-

tarrh and C 'Id in the Head, I am sati flail
that it is a first rate preparation and would
recommend it to anv one affjeted. R. W.
Chekver, Editor Herald, Clinton, Wis.

Twelve million clocks were manufact-
ured last year, necessitating the employ-
ment of a great many hand. Huston
Transcript- -

Mr. B. J. Anderroi. of Egypt, Tex.,
writes: " Samaritan Aervine cured my
daughter of tits."

" Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for
n. tasteless. 2 jo

tfiCGBS III

Rheumatism,Neuralgia,5ciatica
Lambsito, Barkscbe, Heads, s J Toothache,
ra Throat, wclllns. ins, BrnlMS,

Iturna, Hcli. rwo itllcs,
And All Other BODILV PAIK3 and ACHES.

Sukl br Uniriil'U aixl Ixmisra Terrwhi're. Fifty OcnU
abottle. U ijKtiiniAorfw.

THK HIAKLKS A. TUUIXKK CO.,
(Suoimaon to A. loa suta so.J Baltimora, lid., U.S.A.

SURE CUREr EpIlriMT.FKaor Spuiai. Face to Foob.
Da. Kausa Man. Co., xsa Ulckorjr .,8t.Louii.Mo.

fht return mail. rll IWHiiiii
FREE Klondv'a New TnllorSnlfm o(

Ureas Cutting BOOUI U, bauu, O.

Oood Par Tnr Atmli. 1Mteoo prr
mo. made selitns our fine lins Aa HIMra.
Write to J. C. Mct'urdy Co., BtU Luula, Mo.

YOUHQ MEN Iearn Telefrnphy and esn btg
wait'0. Sltttftt ona furuldhed. Ad- -

drvss with tamp, Vuiimx Haa., Janeavnie, Wis.

Wholesale and retail. Betid for prtce-llnt- .

HAIR uuoiNH4'nt t;. u. u. v iva niaus to orcwr.
VUKM1AM, 71 BtaU) Hurt, Ullcugo.

A MON1U and HOAK1) lur three nr

S65 YouDit .Men or lliaa. (n each county. Ad
draia V. W. ZlfcuUUt COn Chlcaa, 111.

FAR I AfilF IKF 'r'"1 nndt.at artkk. ft nd
mamp T.ir liluatratitd olreularUr. II. U.l'Altll. ?5 Kaaex Stroeu Hosiuu. Maas.

A MONTH. Agrnta Wantrd. 0 dm$250 a llhiKaril ii alnth world
AiWnaa JAY BKONSON. l)aTKoiT. Miuu

AMERICAN SAW COMPANY
Send for Catalogue. Trenton, N. J.

Lady Agents-ro!!- ;
and root caiiir Ml ling Quta City
MklriandHiawLlMt aHuna-orlr- u-
Sampleoutbt AUiIxcm SuRMCity im lender l,Chinnau.g

SILKS CRAZY PATCHWORK
lni parkapn'a rontalnlng.'IDE eKant Varledpa. Apark-anun- f

Hi), i EuiiiroldTy hllk. anort. d colora, fn--
with every order. Yaxa Silk Woaae, New iIaven,Cu

THE BEST IS CHCAPEST."mm, THRFHFRSAw mi
HonePowtra ' Clover Hullrrs
Slti t all am'tioiia. i Writcfi.r lit: Ulua Pamrhlet

aadfriiMito (nvAdltinan ft Taylor Co.. tlaiuileld, onio.

PIStfS RfcMEOY FOH CATARKH

Easytoiwo. A certain cure. Not expensive. Ttire
niomtii' treatnicitt In one pftck&ice, HihmI for tllIn the Henri, liiuuliiotie, J)ii,lnei, Hay tVver, ttc

Fifty cenut. 1W all DruKntMtft, or ty mail.
E. T. JIAZKLTINK, Warruti. Pa.

GOLD WATCH FREE!
Tb piiMuhm of iU Capitol Cltr Home Quest, lb. well- -

nowa UluktrUd LiUrftrv a:,1 r.mTly Mk..,!.., mik. the k.lowm, kanl oirer lor the New Year i 1 ht L r.., uliiiu;
i, ?V V" ln UiM., l(or.M.. I..la.illr,mn aSorldbold.Lady'a lluntlna Cuard Kwlu Wateh, worlb M..
I uwr. b. oior. triftn ooc corr.c, an.wr, lh vmnii will rtefv. anclut Hlraa-wladl- Vrntlemaa'e W alt'hl tin Uiird.a k.-- .injinu Knall.lt V1. h. luuk r o 1UMd aa ctl.iltllitui.nlc wblrh ll.tj will norm th,M aio.th)' ,11b- -
rtiptioD to ih. Home Rueet, a ao p(. iuuu,ud N ,w YearHook, aC'aac or B5arll.ra bi U. IU oi wul apprlu.

uba, oi HOMJI QXTSBV. &ATiX)B.D. CONN.

The want of a re-
liable diuretic wlilcu,
while acting at a
eUiDulant of the a,

neliber excites
aor Irritates them,
waa long alnna aup- -

Bned by Iloeteu. r'e
h niuera.Tlila

nue medicine ttxeita
S Ihu requnue dt irrre
1 or atirau atlon upon

igana. witnoutproJiicfiig Irritation,
ail d la, ibwtnr- -, farbutler adapted for tlx)purpoau tliaa no
niBdteated ejelianoften reaorixd to.nvapepala. f..v,r amie U m. aU ague, aud klndnd
jll af. are all cur--

ITTEII goucraUy.
lriiKirl'aaj.dit;ttia
l.yli. r,.r aaio hy an

seed POTATOES.
Thf lnrrwi wl yio Id ntiprhfr matur-

ity of Northern Vtiintop I wr known.
I make vrwriuft of potatoes ForSeed "rt RTOwthem In rnrrme Nortii

rn Michlfrin. I &m trllintr nre th.w
Iwm'vof tlifbt iu Vnilrtlfil ni In4"3 Per Bnrret At lhttiricirrrer run ailottl torhanchlf wxJ and

UUavasW r'niM Payh miOuOKn. Hond (o- potato
CaUUnf'tf .or $3 tar tam( it bti. of uur bet early klmJa,

J. c. VAUGHAN, Seedsman, VHtafaliT At:

Catarrh Caunral"
mPCSm r Dread. CItcs

Relief at Once

FV J . Sot a liquid or

y.T f ir snuff. Applied

with tho finger.

Thorough treat- U 5J.
HAY-FEVE- R ment trill care

Trice, ) nrntt, hr mil' or st
ELY BU0TUKU3, Dru;ltt, OwFgO, at. T.

oTwira aittiin rutin MSa
fyafjrV a. iajar,. But, wt 1 I 7 1

IS. w. M. 1.1 4m fjl jftJ
.km m,A iiiM hU u)"J L.a.USBllllau.,lfau,l'alaUa, IU.

Anakesis " rV'.??i
an infnllMr curt for l'Hea.
Prlcu HI, from driiKKlfta. or

prepaid by mull, hwrrplea
frrt. Ad. 'AKAKENIN,"
M altera. Doiillo. hew York

AGENTS WASfTED 7115.72Una Mnchlnr ever lnrenK d Will knit a pair of
lUX'.kliiKn with II EEL. and TOEeomiilete Iniwn-- y

nilnnu. It wiy alo anil a titwt variety of laney
work for whleh there la alwayi a ready market, s.'ml
for rirnnlar and terms to the Twombly Knitting
alchlao Co.. la Ireinont Utrueu iloaton. alaaa.

pas 'i tin njBW
.Cl CTir TDIICC

wfflfeT.Ji Has a Futl difft- - rent from x ol h
lti.W)?jj era. 1 cxid hhatn. with Sfir Ail

la) ICHSIBLt 3".".'!" Itall in center, nrtapts It
aelt to nil DOfittuifl of tli ImxIv
while the ball in Uieimp presaee
bak the intfUtinea jut as a
nor nn rlnnn wiih that fl n irf r

With light premnire th Hernia ta hoh) weiipply rliiy and
niht, and a radical cure certain. It in caov, durnliV and

8tnt hy niaiL Circulars fre. ECCLESTON
i RU3& vu. ov uearporn tx,f unicago, 111

mm ml Jl

INBTITTTTH,
For th Cure of runrpri.

Tumor. V leers, (Scrflfiilii
nr Skin DltKASFM. Without ht-

bb of knife or Lous of It loo n. and little rain. Fot
INFORMATION, CIKCFLARS AND BKFRRXNCXB. addrrgl

DXt. F. I. IOXn Aurora. li.un V:t 111

RRQn In Y flllBi niP
THE BEST. Wi Lull ll O
U5HTNINQ SEVER 1
I wn thnnaaind atlthra a mlnntr. Tho onlyhooliitrly Hrat-Au-aa etrwlnv Mavrhlne In theworm, nrntonirlnl. vvairrnut l ii yru'-a- .

Head for lllnat rated Cntnlnmi and 4'lrcnlnri. Atnl nanlrn. TIIEWltWIM NKW-I-V- O

MAC IIl.Vl IXi.. Chlcuvu or Mew Vorla.

B GURE FITS!
Whm l ay cre 1 a not moan merely to p tUi-- for

atiuivaud tin n iiave them rtrturn iid, I uiHiin a
Ihav.-ntuflf- t tho dlMNWo of FITS, El'Il.EFsy

or FALLING s CKN&SS a llfp-lo- udy. I warrunt my
wcuro uiv wnnn uafm. itfvauiie oiuern navi

faired is no reuaoo for not now receiving a cure. 8nd a
onffrr a treoXirvn and a Free lkttle of niv InCnllifili
reim-dy- Oiva fcxprwa and Poot-Oflt- It ounii you
noUilutr for a trial, and I will curyou.

Auoreaa ifH. it, u. koot, ij Faari sc.. New York.

SHOPPING mail
A Stieeeaa, a IMeatanre, atnd Profltnble whrn

Vne turouiih n. Thu 1CIVJ MM It K If ofru
Slew and 1IAMUMU.Y ILl.lfs lU.l'l KLI

MAGAZINE OF FASHION
AND AKT, "THE FOCK HEAMONN,"
will be about April Mi. Tim niwt complete
ud rli.boraic Fa-thlo-n Ould Hnd Dry (lood

I'tttulouue pubiltihcd. A ii'ettsme to ull who
receive It. Prlc4i 50 renta pr annum. Wt have a
iimltvd uumbcr of ainpl copies iur FRKEdUtri-h'ton- .

Bnd In ymir name t once and rc'ive one.
We want you fort rffiiltu ubacrlber

SIMPSON, CRAWFORD X SIMPSON,
Slxtb a4vnne and i lntfcnth Hlreft.

New York ty, S. Y.

CAUTION.
Bwlft'aSneclftolB entirely a vrpwahlo prpnarallon,

and auouM n it bticoulouudod wltb tlie vanoua
Imliiitloii. Don-i- crct tiumbnca, "Bihuup

Ata raitaVic., eto . whico are now brtiw manufact-
ured by various p rotia. None of Un a)) contain i

lnjrle arllute wliicli cDtcratnio tlK comixialtlon of B
B. S. Tb roU only one S vlit'a cpix-ltt- and tbore I

nothing in tlu world like It. To prevent diaaaler an
diapKlutin:nt, beauru to got I1k yt uolnc

Swlft'a SdtIMo 1 a complota antldota to Blooi'
Ta'"'. Illooit Hnlaon. Mitlarlal 1'oUnn an I H It.

Humor. J. DitiaOS Smru, M. I)., Atlanin. Ga.
1 h v had reirmTkHo aueceaa with Swlft'a bp cirti-

of Blood and Bh.ii lilaeaxea. anil ll,
Intbetrcatini'Di a. 1 wok H myacif for Carbuncles
wttuuapp eili-ct- .

D. O. 0. DaiTBT. M. I.. Atlanta, Ga.
InsrdSwin'a BDec.Ac on my little daiiKlitcr, wlio

waa afllli ted with aotiie Blood PolKon wiil. h had
all aorta of treat mnnu Tho hut

Dcnnani'inlv, and 1 aba I uae Itln my practice.
W."E. BitoM M. D.. Cyprcaa liidun. Ark.

Oar treatise on Blood and Skin DUcasca mailed fret
to app

BWIF r SPECTTtO CO., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.
Hew York UtUce, 1SJ Wtat 3d Btrecu

For Two

Generations
The good and staunch old
stand-by- , MEXICAN XI US-TAN- G

LINIMENT, has done
more to assuage pain, relievo
sulTeri lis:, and save the lives of
men and beasts than all other
liniments put together. Whyt
because tlie Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bone, driving out
all pain and soreness and
morbid serretlons, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
and supple heal ill.

"yv--

Vital Questions!!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing la

tho world for quicHnj anil allaying all irri-

tation of the nerves and curing aU forms of
nervous complaints, giving natural, child-

like refreshing sleep always?
And they will tell you unhesltatlngl)
"Some form of Hops!"

chapter I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy

sicians:
" What Is the best and only remedy that

can be rolled on to cure all diseases of the kid-

neys and urinary organs; such as Urijrlit's
disease, diabetes, retention or Humility to
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail-

ments peou liar to Women"
" And they will tell you explicitly and

emphatically " Duchu."
" Ask tlie sarao physicians
" What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver disease or d5"srei)sia, run--

stlixition, Indigestion, biliousness, malarial
fever, ague, &c.," and tney will tell you:

" Mandaikel or Dandelion I

Hence, when these remedies are combined
wKh others equally valuable

And compounded Into Hop liltters, sucn
a wonderful and mysterious curative power
Is developed which Is so varied In Its opera-
tions tlit no disease or ill health can tiostil-bl- y

exist or resist its jover, and yet it is
Harmless for tho most frail woman, weak

est Invalid or smallest child to use.
CUATTEll II.

TaMmM" Almoft dead or m ai l' dying"
For years, and riven up by physicians of

Briulit's and other kidney diseases, liver
eotnplalntfl, severe coughs called consump
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy I
From acony of neuralgia, norvousness,

wakefulness and various diseases poculiar to
women.

People drawn out of shape from excru
ciating pangs of rheumatism,

lntlammatory and chronic, or suffering
from scrofula I

Eryn'pelaa!
Huh rlK'uin, blood potinnlno. lndlgcsllon,

anil In faut almoai all diaiaaca trail
Nainro la lirlr to
Have Iwft-- rurpd hv Tlnn Ulrtpra. nmof nf whlrh ran

b fuund lo every nt'lKliUorhuod in the known world.

THE SURE CURE
FOB

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND DLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY

"Kidney Wort ia the moat auoceaaful remedy
I aver used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt.

"Kidney-Wor- t la alwaya reliable."
Dr. R. N. Clark. So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney Wort haa oured my w Ife after two yeara
auOerinc." Dr. O. M. Summorlln, Bun Ulll, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OP CASES
It haa cured where all elae had failed. Tt ia mild,
butemcient, CEKTAXN IS IX ACTION, but
harm leae ln all oaaea.

I f irlteleanarathaBloddaad Rtrenethena ar.d
B clvea New Life to all the Important organa of

tlie body. The natural action of the Kidneya ia
reatored. The layer la claanaed of all diaeaaa,
and tha Bowele move freely and healthfully.
In thla way tha worat tllBaaana are aradioated
from tha ayatexa. g
ruicx, noo liquid ob dbt, bold bt DBcaeam.

Dry can be aent by mall.
WELW, RICUAKINOX ACO.BarllnrtenTt.

VIGOR,
HEALTH

AIWJLIFE
It founrlln the Grfiat Modorn Dlsoovory,

13 XX. BOOTT'8
Coca, Beef and Iron

(With Ftaoapboraa.) .

PoaaetB'nf marveloua curative vlrt't'--a In all formi ol
Krrviiui Iblllty, Brain, Heart and X.r.
voua Itlaaavama. Dyap pala. Weak Lurgi, N'orvouB
Exhauatlon anJ Broken D .wn ConMltutlona. St.OO
per bottle. 8lx botilca. J.f OO.

Send postal for ih; ''Mraeenirer f Health, "
and read of wondirrf ul curea effected by Coca. Bet:f
and Iron. Alic your drugglel tor It. Address

Die. C. W. SCOTT,
Kanaaa l Ity, !TIo.

tMTVSZ DE. BC0TT'3 LITER PILLS.

IS UNFAILING
AM IXyAHJHIB

in censo.irirB i iS Epileptic IHU,

VlH Spasms, Falling
Sickness, Convul

elons, 8t. Vitus Dance, AJcoholIain,
Opium Eating, Scrofula, ant a

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
tlTTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,

Merchants, bankers, Ladies and all whose
aodentary employment causes Nervous l'ros-trillio- n,

Irrt'Kularities ol the blood, stomach,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizeror atimulant, Samaritan Xerv
int is invaluable.

tSThouaandg
proclaim it the most
wonderful Invlfror-a- nt

that ever euKtain-e- d
a sinking system. fllEavE)

1.5U per Dottle.
TheDR.S.A.RlCHMONOi
MEDICALC0.,SolePro.
prietort, St Joseph, Mo.

Baidby&USrBeTgUtc (18)
10BD, 8T0'JTni3'JR3 i CO, fend, Chicaja, IIL

CONSUMPTION.
1 UVUU ,Klll e remuuy l..r tne a''UVe i1i.l-m--, by 161

uw iiitii.antia ir ca,-e-a ot the wontt a na ana or lourf
aiaiminur iii.e Drtn cunHi. imih'-i- i ko atnii)r is my fiuia
111 iUlIIVwv. l!l:lt 1 will Mind TWO IUJTTI.I-"- ; l'tF.i:
(tell.. ' with a VAI.UAIU.b, IKK ATI K on tliiiuiMuuo, taany aulferer. (Jive Kxin--- ojiI I. ) a 'ilna ,

Hit. T. A. bLOUUM, 11 1'earlbb, New York.

A. N. K., D. OTl

WlllCN WRITING TO ADVERTlbtRS
plonaa say you aaw tlie ndvertiaement la
tlila paper. Advert like ta know
when and where tlte it ud.artiaeiueuta axe
pujinj beat.


